Infarct of the anterior limb of the right internal capsule causing left motor neglect: case report and cerebral blood flow study.
A sixty-nine year old hypertensive man had left motor neglect following an infarct of the anterior limb of the right internal capsule. He also had left auditory extinction on verbal dichotic listening and a sligh constructional apraxia. Regional cerebral blood flow (CBF) was measured at rest with Xenon 133 inhalation and was found to be slightly decreased in a diffuse fashion. Motor activation of the right hand resulted in an increase of CBF in the contralateral superior rolandic area, whereas no such increase was found during motor activation of the left hand. This lack of cortical CBF increase on contralateral motor activation is interpreted as a consequence of the failure of some corticosubcortical connexions involved in motor arousal. The specifically dynamic appearance of regional CBF abnormalities, i.e. during selective activation as opposed to rest measurements, is consistent with the functional character of neglect.